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Radically Left Elementary School Teacher 15 MP3 Songs SPOKEN WORD: Comedy Details: Mark

Serritella is a Southern California-based Comedian, who began his career on The Comedy Store La

Jolla's stage, and is now touring the country with his act. He talks about teaching elementary school,

politics (he has despised Republicans since before it was fashionable to do so), current events, animals,

women, and whatever else he likes that day. His point of view? Radically left, free thinking elementary

school teacher - giving credibility to the whole movement. Mark Serritella has performed at The Boston

Comedy Festival four times, The Seattle Comedy Competition, and will be part of the 2007 Edinburgh

Fringe Fest in Scotland. If you are reading this, then you are legally obliged to join him in Scotland next

year; you should have read the disclaimer. His lawyer will now be sending you a letter. How does he

know your address? Omniscience. He can also be seen on Dat Phan's 2006 College Tour, Sprint TV and

at his popular weekly show at LeStat's in Normal Heights, San Diego. Mark Serritella has three

(unrepeated) CDs out, (if you would like to buy all 3 - go ahead noone's stopping you, and if they are,

forward their info to the authorities). He will be releasing his fourth this year... tentatively entitled "7

Years". City Beat magazine said this about him! This! That right there --  "Mark Serritella is a bewildered

outsider trying to make sense of the absurdity, reminiscent of an edgier more political Seinfeld." Yes!

High-five your partner! If you're alone, high five your left hand. See you at a show. You can also join Mark

on myspace myspace.com/markserritella
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